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COM(80)  757  final o  The  North-Sou_th  DiaLogue: 
the  search  for  security  and  predictability 
(Memo  from  the  Commission) 
In  1981  the  North-South  talks  will  play  a  majpr  part  in  international  relations" 
Will  this bathe year  when  ~  ~eal dialogue gets  under  ~ay  bet~een· all  the  indus-
trialized countries  and  aLL.the  developing  countries,  including  theO.~J::C_members, 
;  ,,  ' 
.or  will  the  de~pening  recession  a"nd  the  steady  deter~oration of  the_climate of 
-~ 
international  relations. result  in  ~onfusion and ·confrontation? 
:'  . ,;, :  "i 
In  -~ny  event  the  timetable will  be  a  tight  one  both  in  the  UN  and  the  special~zed 
agencies1,  and  in  the  more  narrowly-based-talks  between  Europe  and  other regionso 
...  ,  ..... _  ·:  ',  ..  , '  r. 
The  opportunities provided  by  this  sched~le - or  created  as  the occasion  off~rs -
...  ~  .  '  .  .  ..  '~  ,,... 
~hould make  it  poss1~le to tackle  s·eriously  some  o·(the  issues. ~ost vftal' to  the 
,. ••  •  ••••  ~,  .....  •  •  •  J  r  ~ 
future  development  of  ec-onomic  relations  betwe'en  the  c·ountries of North  a:nd  South". 
~hey offer. scope  for  progress  in  the  search  ...  f~r"  great~er security  arid.:·cp·r~~~Ctabil ity 
in  relations  among  all  the  parties~ 
•, 
Sec~rity and  pr~di~tability  lei_t mot i v. of \  h·~ ·"g  tCi~·a  l<ri·~~~'t i -at i  o'n·~;  -~ ·i  '  · c  '( t'  . 
:.  t:  ~  .... l . .;- r 
1 
.... -L;.  -...-::.:  ~  :  .. :~.:-'.lor:::- ~-:::..;  n·~ ~.~: · · 
'In  this' connect1o·n 'it 1s  clearly  important'iJ1·;;lt  fhe'g(bba\f.-negofi~·tlfCih~S 'i'n.New··· 
York  get·o'ff  tt\'e  ground.  Firs-tly,  because  this  would  help  restor.e  a  cLimate  of 
confidertce,  currently_ seriously  compromised~on both  sides;  secondly, ·and  above:al·l, 
.  ..  .  ~ 
because  it  has  how  emerged  that  this  search  for  s~curity and predictability is to 
•  '  ,  '  0  •e  • 
some  exterit  th~  cbmmon  denominator  of all  the  parties•  negotiating  objecti~es: 
·this is true  in:dhe  fields  of  recyc~ing and  dev~lopment  financing  and  of commoditi~s, 
in  energy  and  food  s.ecurity,  in- access  to  markets· and  the  value of  surplus  countries' 
financ4al  assets. 
This  gi-ves the  mea'sure· of  the  complexity  of  the  North-.South  Dialogue,  wh·ich  the· 
global  ne'gotia.tions  are  intended  to  intensify  and  advance. 
f>. 
1  See-Annex,for  timetable - 2  .;.. 
!:;>. 
They  will  not  be  able  to  advance,  they  will  indeed  be  meaningless,  unless 
the .main  protagonists on  the  ~6rld stage all  feel  truly  ~oncerned.  This 
means  that  all  the  major  issues  must  be  tackled  in  relation with  each  other: 
thi~ is essential  and  can  b~ undertaken  while still observing  the  jurisdiction 
and  functions of the  various  specialized  decision-making  bodies. 
~ 
The  Community,  one  of  whose  constant  objectives  during  the preparations·for 
the global  negotiations  has  been  to  involve  both  the  major  industrialiied 
countri.es  and  the oil producers  in  the  search  for  mutually  beneficial  solutions 
to  the  major  economic  problems  afflicting  the  world  economy,  will  therefore 
. have  to  work  hard to ·win  both  sides over  to  a  balanced  and  attractive agenda 
and  to procedural  rules  acceptable  to  everyone. 
Already,  without  waiting  for  the  actual  opening  of the global  negotiations,  and 
indeed  even  assuming  that it will  be  delayed, the  Community  should be  working 
out  its positions for  the  resumption of  a  dialogue between  North  and  South 
which  in  any  event  cannot  be  confined  to the  UN  forum. 
T~e development  of  a  Community  approach  in  the  NOrth-South  Dialogue 
The  Community,  its Member  States  and  industries  h.ave  an  obviou.s  interest  in 
seeing.  the gradual  formulation of rules to ensure greater security and  predi·ct-
ability  in  North-South  relations· in all  spheres,;  on  this depend  the  terms  on  which 
~e ·get  our  supp~ies,  and  access to  markets  whose  rapid  expansion  has  been  one  of 
'  · the .few  growth  factors  for  many  sectors of  ou~ economies  over  the  last  few  years, 
and  must  become  so  again  as  soon  as possible.  In  order  to play  an  active part 
'  .. 
in  the·negotiations, the  Community  must  speak  with  one  voice.  Since  the  Paris 
Conference  in 19n, experience has  shown  that· the  Nor.th-South  Dialogue ·only. 
moves  forward  when  the  Community  presents a  united  front  and  gives  a  Lead,  the 
most  recent  example  being  the negotiations  for- the  cocoa  agreemento 
But  it must  also  help  demonstrate  the  scope  fcir  progress at  world  Level  both 
in  the.  other  North-South  forums  and  by  its own  actionsa 3 
At  the  multi Lateral  level  the  role  which  t_he  Comm~nity must  play ,is  to 
irlitiate  and  give an  impetus..,  as  a  matter  of  prior,ity"'  to: 
1~  the negotiation of·the  commodity  agfeemeht~  sc~eduled for  the  end ·of-
1980 ·and  for  1981  and  the  i.mplementation -of  the  agreements  concluded 
recently. 
2,  the  ~ork being done  within  thJ  Bretton  Woods  institutions to  increase 
rapidly the  fa~ilities they  Ci'!n  offer  the  developing  COUntri_es  and- to 
diversify -the·; r- methods  of  ope rat  ion  i-n  order  to "be  able to  respond  effect= 
ively  to,  tlie.  pr-oblems  facing  those  countries  ~ecause of--the, considerable 
wor~ening· 6f  their  external  deficits~ ·To this _end;  a  numb~r of initiatives 
were  recently- taken .by  the -Fund  and  the  Bank,  in .particular on  the· set"ting-
f  b  "d"  1"  up-a  an  energy  su  s1  1ary  ~ 
At  the  leve-l  of direct  action  by'.the  Community  via  its own  measures:· 
1.  ·The  participation of  Communit_y  mechanisms  in  recycling-must  Complement 
action  by  the  international  financial  organizations: (notably  by  means  of  co-
financing  operations  shared  jo~intly by  the -Community  and "the  Arab  .funds) • 
. . 
. 2.  ·With  regard to official  development' assistance,  our  most  characteristic 
- '  -
form of action in  favour  of the .. least  developed  countries  is· embodied  ir\ 
·the. relations _governed-by_  the -Lome  Convention,· whose  ex"emplary  value  must 
- -
therefore  be  increased,  particularly  iri  the-development  of rural  communities. 
· 3a  Our  contribution to  food  secur·ity  r(lust  b.e  improved  in  accordance  wi-th  some 
of th~ ~uidelines  Laid  down  by·t~e  Europe~n  Par~iam~~t after  the  debate  o~. 
;.  world:hu~ger  and  recently endorsed  by  ~he Councila 
.4.  · Iri  ~iew of.its  res~onsibil~ties with  regard to trade  the-Community,  which 
supp~rts the  development  of  a  system of  free  trade,  must  make  progress on the· 
~e~era~ized system of -Preferences  and-renewal  of ~he Multifibre'Arrangement. 
-· 
It  mu$t  increase  the opportunities  for  consultations  with  its  Southern-partne~s 
·in order  to  anticipate developments  ~xpected on  both  sidesa 
S.  Stre!lg~hening of  the  European ,Monetary  System  wilL ·enable  the  Community  to 
play a  bigger  roLe  in  recy~ling ~apital, to  play  a  more  effective part  in  the· 
.  .  .  \  ~  . 
·e~fort ·required to  ~trenthen the  internati~nal mohetary  system  and  to  respond 
- -
to  some  of  the principal  p~oblems  f~cing the  devel6pipg  countries. 
e:> 
.  : 
1It  should  be ~oted that  the$e~initiatives  ha~~ bee~ h~Ld in  abeyarice,  pending 
in  par·tict~lar  settlement  of the question of observer  status_ forthe-PLO~ - 4  .... 
c(o~~~ relations  between  the  Community  and its North-South  partners 
The  Community•s  stope  for action within  the  North~South Dialogue  is  also to a 
ve~y  Large  extent  Linked  to  the  development  of our  direct. relations  with  the 
United  States:  which  often  ha~  a  differe~t approach  to  North-South  problems, 
.which  ~akes  Community  cohesion  mqre  difficult  to  achieve.  It  i~ therefore. 
essenti~L at  the  present.  time  that  the  C9mmunity  position be  explained to 
'·  ' 
·the United  States  via  ~ncreased contacts  at  all  levels:  (Congress,  the·  .  . 
·Executive,  public  opinion)  to  pr6mote  aware~ess ~f the  importance  to· Europe  ,,  . 
of  the  North-Sou.th  dimension  arid  reduce  possible divergences.of  analysis •. 
In  this  connection  jndustrialized countries  could  play  a  useful  rol~  in 
strengthening  Western  cohe~ion:  the  Community  must  therefore  seize  ~very 
opportunity  to  to~pare its views  on.  North-South  relations  with  those of 
Canada,  Japan  and  the  Scandinavian  countries. 
Also,  global  ~egotiations may  help  to get  ihe  necessary discussions  going  with 
·the oil· countries  but  they  will  not be  enough  i~  themselves.  Dirett  relations 
will  have  to  be  ~st~blished by  the  Community  in  ord~r to deal  with  matters  which 
·  are of  i~terest to  these  countries  to  varying  degrees.  This  category  cover~ 
firstly all  questions  Linked ·with  the  security and.  real ·value of  the  financial 
assets  actumulated  by  some  co~ntries surplus to their development  capacity. 
Secondly,  it refers  to  the  search  for  security_ and  predictability  in  the ·supply 
of  development  input~ for  those  countries  which  ~ave the  capacity to  develop, 
namely  the  adequate  reliability of  suppli~~s of  certain  consumer  goods  <mainly 
foodstuffs),  the  enouragement  of  joint ventures  with  our  c6mpanies,  and.the 
prospect  of  access  to  our  own  market  for  proces~ed product~. 
Lastly,  because  the politica.l. dimension  must  be  constantly present,  "summits" 
of all  kinds  - whether  they  be  between  Northern  countries,  South~rn co0ntries, 
or  North  and  Sou'th  - must  discuss  these  issues  without,  how~ver, taking  over 
from  the  competent  international  bodies. The  ;-nternal  political .dimension  0
1f  the  North-South  Dialogue 
The  iesult ot·all this  is·that  progre~s  in  North-South  relation~ will· 
take  pl·ace  in  amny  forums  and  at ·various  Levels; -all these. sets  of 
negot i ~t ions are. complementary  af"\d  int'erdependent'.  . There  is,  however~ 
also  a  mu~ual'd~pendence~b~tween progress  at  inte~~ational(or· inter-
'regiorial).·Level  ~nd·the domestic  situation  in  eic~of our  countries: 
'  ' 
(i)  Our· economies  will  be.nefit  from  sell.ing  more  goods  on  better  terms 
· and  from  having  secure  terms  for  their. suppLies.  The  development  of 
·.our partners  ~as  s~in-~ffs for  us  which  must  be  foreseen  more  clearly, 
discussed  with  them  and  included  among-our  criteria_for  restruc~uririg. 
Thi~ wilr mean  involving  th~ economic  and  s6cial  forces  ih  each·of our. 
· co~ntries  and  at  Commuri~ty  level • 
.  .  · 
(i-i)  The  mob1.L'ization  of public _opinion  is  therefore  crucial.  The  public 
.  .  '  .  . 
mu_st  .be  made  more  a~are C?f  interdeperidence  and  its direct  repercussions 
. on  the_ Level  of  emplc)yment.  There  must  be  more  discussion  in  parliaments, 
.t'rade·uriions,  non-governmental  associations: and  at  regional  leve-L.,  and 
the  medfa ·must ·be  used.-Annex:  North-South  timetable  for  1981 
(i)  GlobaL:·  opening  of  the  global  negotiations  on  internation~l economic 
cooperation  ·plus  a  number  of. restricted meetings· .of  Heads  of  State  '  '  .  . 
or  Government  from  North  and  South; 
Cii)  Monetary  and  financial:  implementation  of the  g~ideline~ adopted 
by  the  IMF 0s  Interim  Committee  and  Managing  Director,  increase  in 
the  resources  of  the  World  Bank  Group  (and  setting  up  of  an  "energy" 
subsidiary  in accordance  wit~ Mr  McNamara
0s  proposals?; 
·-(iii)  Food'  sec~ri~~:  wheat  agreement,  new  food  ~id  convent~on~  secu~ity 
stockbuilding,  reple~ishment of  IFAD,  etc.; 
Civ)  Trade:  renegotiation of ithe  Multifibre  Arrangement,  GATT. and  UNCTAD 
talks on  tr~de policy  and  re~tructuring measures; 
(v)  Commodities:  agreements  to  be  concluded on  cocoa,  tin,  jute and· 
implementation of  the  agreement on  the  Common  Fund; 
.<vi)  Aid  to  the  poorest:  conference  on  the  Least  develo-ped  countries. 